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tand By Your Colors Rewards
Awe Due Your Army

That 9as Fought Your Battles
and Has Help Win Victories

is thu Duty Every Demo
1 crat Whether an Official or

I Private to Stand By
n

v t

A

4the Prss -

Vhe and Defender
- Democratic Pnn- -

oipjcs- -

itWo nofwishtobo understood
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complaining ot a lacir ot pat
linage of our political friends
they aro doing nobly Wo feel

thatitis thaduty every Democrat
U in this colmtViithisVCiicuit Court
RHJlSi - Hf Xcfnl Bft 1

f stul in his Appellate- dlsh ict to sub- -

H
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withiu these sovei al Districts
pay their subscriptions in advance
aud theioby hold up their
hands Wo iiavo just emerged from
a hotly contested political struggle
and we do not think it presumption
when wo say the efforts of tho
Democratic press especially in
tbo i aco for Judge of tho Court of
Appeals saved tho Democratic party
from defqat If wo have done this if
Ave have givon our time our taleuts
and our money to tho dissemi-

nation
¬

of Our doctrines aud have won
to whom can we go for support save
to thowj of like faith We believe
Democrate placo too high an estimate
aud are too milch in lave with our

doctrines to bo mis- -

4dcd by soft smiles and by sweet
fumed sentences as aro in order
A our political foes who biclfor your

p ronago in order to fatten and equip
ttfluother struggle -

QQQWcnro many leasons why Demo
jfrtrs should patronize their journals

toy are of tho same blood color
yJind faith and without this support

ss4 success would bo ujtterlyjfimpolsibic

ir

Promulgator

fjustiitUD we ure reiiuimeuuuau rgu
muut on thip very gubjedtbyouo of
bur political friends A Kopiiblican
journalist solicits tho Democratic pa-

tronage
¬

andbecaustho journalistja
clever and a smooth talker jgPR
A tow months roll by anelecmon is to
bq held The Democrats have placed
their gold in Kepublicanspdckets and
have made them fat JhoDcmocrats
have thoir nominee- - tho Republicans
theirs Docs tho Democrat who has
contributed to Republican success
draw help at this juncture from his
smooth adversary nay vorily
He has placed a club in the
hands of the enemy to ba used as a
missile of destruction Thoy have no
kinA word for you thoy wjll trump
up detrimental charges against your
candidates and if it is not good for
their business to publish them they
find their way into a journal of like
faith and order though it bo a bun- -

dred miles away And as to thoir
suffratfe aspto for a Republican ne-

gro
¬

is PKiiW lilo to a voto for aJQemo
eratic whlvSK5an esau if thore bo no
politics in the position sought And
yet they havo tho audacity to ask a
sharo n Democratiq patronage and
wo regret to say niauy good Demo-

crats
¬

who lovo their party allow
themselves imposed upon for fear of
retaliation

Tho Democratic press jof lit Sfer
ling havo tho circulation they covor

the ontiro lield so far as this terri ¬

tory is concerned and itis tho duty pf
every Democrat to Uoplaco his pa-

tronage
¬

that it will not robound aud
batter down his own interests smit-

ing
¬

him in an unexpected moment
What wo havo said applies to Re-

publican
¬

journals everywhere just tho
same as at homo Wo do not qlnim

that Democrats should boycott Re ¬

publican journals but wer do mean
that their first duty is to thoir own
journalists After tiiis lias boon com-

plied
¬

with if advertising with tho Re ¬

publican paper is a remunorativo in
vestment all right but thoir first
duty is to tho30 papers which are in
sympathy with Democratic principles
Republicans havo adopted this moth
od and tfory aro right Democrats
should do tho very samo thing
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REMINISCENCES

Tho brick work on my fathoralnow
houso having beou completed fand
thinking it was timo 1 should enter
upon my studies to prcparo forjpho
profession or which ho designed me
I was started in he fall of 1819wto
Buck Pond Acadomy a most excel-

lent
¬

school located on JrLoyis
Marshalls farm within 1 milesof my
fathers hniisn conducted by Dr

itfat tfi J
jaulrjjhail aa xprinclpal Mr-- ra
Thompson and MivMatthows as pro--

fc5S0i8 of Latin and mathematics
ThcroI tdoklhy first lessons in tho
languages and mathematics -- Dt
Marshall was thoyoijngcr brother ot
Judge John Marsha Chief Justice of
tljO Supreme Court of tho United
Stages for thirty fiyo years and until
his ccatli in 1835 Dr Marshall was
a profound scholar having beep
thoroughly educatcdin Virginia Ho
went to Scotland and having studied
Wdicino ho graduated in tho McdU
cal School of Edinburg Ho returned
tq Virginia and removed at an early
day with his fath6r Col Thos Mar ¬

shall toKontucky settling on a fuio

farm in Woodford county which his
father gavo him and commenced tho
practice of medicine which ho prose-

cuted
¬

with successWhen ho began to
feel the weight of years and his prac¬

tice extended oyer a not thickly sottled
country with very bad roads there
were no turnpikes tho labor was too
great and ho gavo up his pracliceuand
established Buck Pond Academy the
name by which his residence was
called The school soon became very
popular and proved ono of the best in
tho State turning out somo very
brilliant men of their day I may
namo lion Thos F Marshall his
brother William Marshall who mar ¬

ried a sister ot General Robert E Lee
and who was a Presbyterian preachei
having charge of ono of tho largest
congregations in tho city of Baltimore
for a number of years and
death ofliis wife

i-- f
when

Until the
vbcingtmiito

ft-

oldj hciwcnt to liw Avith hilnonly
childa son living in California and
I suppose is noV dead Rov Lewis
W Green a distinguished orator and
scholar onco President of Transyl-
vania

¬

University and of Ccutro Col

lego Rov John A McCIung a law-
yer

¬

in tho beginning of his career
afterwards becoming a Presbyteiian
preacher and as an orator was the
peer of his cousin Thomas F Mar ¬

shall General Humphrey Marshall
Judge Wm Kincaid a Circuit Judge
of Kentucky lor a numbor of years
and tho judicial robe uover fell on a

purer man his brother Mr G B

Kincaid Secretary of State to Gov
Owsloy of Kentucky and for many
years Commonwealths Attorney for
tho Lexington circuit audi must not
omit tho boy Gwin Pago who ac¬

quired a good education at Buck
Pond aud grow to be a man of dis ¬

tinction in Kentucky buforo ho left
tho State Ho was descended from
tho distinguished family of Pages of
Virginia His fathor died when ho
was but a child and his mother at an
early period removed to Kentucky
with her two orphan children a son
and a daughter and sottled in Ilar
rodsburg Mercer county with a com-

fortable
¬

estate Gwin Pago was sent
to Buck Pond to school aud boarded
at my fathers Ho aud I becamo
warm friends and continued so until
ho left tho State Ho was a very
bright boy and learned rapidly Wo
wore in tho samo class but ho learned
fastorlfah f did BoinV conVcious of
thatifact I often flatterod myself uthat
I being at home was often called off
todo somodomestic duty audit may
havobcon hat some1 jealousy then
contributed to that conclusion but
now as long ago I am Satisfied that
his capacity was superior to mine
After finishing his Acadomic course
ho studied law When ho obtained
his liconso ho located in Louisvillo
and was very 60on doing a good busi-
ness

¬

Ho roso rapidly iu tho estima-

tion

¬

of tho people and was elected
four times to tho IIous of Represen-
tatives

¬

tho last timo being made
Sneaker Of tho House His mother

ni U

having died soon after his return
from tho Logislaturo ho and his sister
both unmarried removed to Califor
niawhoro ho made a largo fortune
Thoy both must bo dead as I havo

itt

iie
IOM1

not heard fromlliem since iong yearf
ago But thbhliP school houso is
ruined nowits principal and profess-

ors
¬

sleep beneath tho sod and foW aro
loft who knew them and nono to tell
where tho old houso stood

A ftor remaining at the iadomy
till Jhofall ot 1822 jWorcd Transyl-
vania

¬

University at Lexington aud
was put in tho Sophomore class the
second below the graduating class
At that timo Dr Horace Ilolly yas
tho President witlan able corps of
professsors and all tho chairs filled
Dr Holloy was a ilne looking man ot
great learning a very accomplished
orator with elegant maimers aud
pleasing address popular with the
people gonoially but especially vih
the citizens of Lexington and tho stu ¬

dents in attendance of whom there
were thrco hundred in tho Academic-
al

¬

department including tho prepara ¬

tory school over three hundred iu the
Medical College and fify or more in
the Law School Tho professors in
all tho colleges were very able men
and thenumbcr ofstudont iu attend
aucc was greater at that session than
it had been before or over was alter
Dr Holloy loft Tho number of stu ¬

dents before and after ho loft we will
try to show also what tho University
did under other Presidents

Tho city had never been so prosper-
ous

¬

as it was during Dr Holloys ad-

ministration
¬

Tho merchants had a
market for their goods boarding
houses had a supply of boarders
meats vegetables and tablo supplies
met a ready market at good prices
and there was a great demaud for
real cstato in tho city on liberal terms
Notwithstanding all tliede tbouefits
tfio result of Dr Hollejs successful
management of tho University thcie
were gieat prejudices existing among
certain religious denominations
against him and tho reasons assigned
for it was that his religious tenets
wero unsound Sectarian animosity
against the Doctor waB so great as to
amount to persecution in which the
Presbyterians wero the leaders and
some of their writers published cer ¬

tain specifications agaiust him some
of which wo take the liberty to insert
hero That Dr Holley did not be-

lieve

¬

in tho evangelical tenet of human
depravity These terms aro genoral
and indefinite No tenets aro evan-

gelical

¬

that aro not taught by or aie
inconsistent with the teachings and
doctrines of Christ and His apostles
and whilo perhaps all Christians be¬

lieve that human depravity exists and
that all aro sinners somo bqlicvo that
by tho death and suffering of
Christ on tho cross provision was
mado for the salvation of all There
aroothers who believe ovou now that
the groat sacrifice on the Cross can-

not
¬

save some becauso they were pie
destinatcd to bo lost and wo have
heard such a sermon preached by veri
zealous preachers so that perhaps if
there ws or could be a convocation ot

all the wiso mou of all tho congrega-
tions

¬

of thpso professing to be Chris- -

tions they would not agreo as to the
meaning of the words in which tho
charge against Dr Holloy was made
Ono of tho other charges against Dr
Holley was that ho did not belicvo in
tho ical personality of the Devil
This word as defined by tho best lox
icographeis is that which constitutes
an individual human being consisting
of body and soul Thosowho made
the chargo seemed not to havo under-

stood

¬

tho meaning of their own
words They certainly did not con-

tend
¬

that the Devil is a human being
But wo do not undertake to defend
Dr Holleys religious viows for we
know not what they were Wo know
this howovor that we attended tho
Academical department throo consec-

utive
¬

sessions of nino months each
over which Dr Holloy presided and
we havo no recollection of having
evor heard himoither in the recitation
room or inr any public address and
wodiavo heard him deliver mauy ex ¬

press himself favorable to or advocate
tho Unitarian doctrine nor -- did wo

over know or hear of any ono of tho
students at Transylvania University
adontingrtho viows or doctrines ot
tho Unitarians Ho cortainly was
not a propagandist and did not ob
trudo his lellgious views whatovcr
thoy might bo on others but tho ani-
mosity

¬

of sectarians know no abate ¬

ment and tio storm of persecution in

IN INTEREST WITH ITS OWN PEOPLE
DECEMBER

creased in bitterness and widened till
it gathered iu its wake some minis ¬

ters from all denominations Ho
rarely if over defended himself in
public and was uncomplaining To
a friend he was heard to say on one
occasion that tho spirit of scctaiiauism
to persecute and slander is tho same
in Kentucky that it is in New England
and that thoro was a largo body ot in
depehdeut and intelligent men in
Kentucky willing and ready to aid
him in his defense agaiust the assaults
on him but lie did not say what he
would do in the case However in
March 1827 ho resigned tho Presi-
dency

¬

of tho University and was very
soon thereafter elected Prcsideut of
tho College of New Orleans and his
prospects of success wero most natter ¬

ing when he was prostrated by fever
Upn his partial recovery ho embarked
on board of a vessel for the North
hoping that tho sea breeezes would re-

store
¬

hi3 health but on the voyage ho
was attacked with yellow fever and
after great suffering for five days ho
died and on the 31st of July 1827 his
body was committed to tho waves un
coflined the scholars cloak was
wrapped around him for a winding
sheet the ocean became his grave and
tho towering rocks of the Tortugas
his monument

The resignation of tho Presidency
of Transylvania by Dr Holley was
much regretted by a largo majority ot
tno people aim all ot tuo pupils a

number of whom immediately left the
University

That Dr Holley was a great edu-

cator
¬

let the following facts toll tUo

tale When ho took charge of iho
University it was comparatively little
known when ho left it it was cele-

brated
¬

all over this country and
in Europe During sixteen years be ¬

fore ho took charge of it it had grad
uatcd twenty two studnnts iu all
during tho nine jcars of his Presi ¬

dency it turned out six hundred and
sixty six graduates In June 1S28
Rev Alva Woods was elected to tho
Presidency of the University Ho
was a Baptist preacher with a high
reputation for learning and liborality
He retained his position in the Uni ¬

versity for two years and then re ¬

signed to accept the Presidency of the
University of Alabama Rev Ben-

jamin
¬

O Peers an Episcopal minis-
ter

¬

was elected President in 1833 and
tilled the office for nearly three years
After Mr Peers Rov The W Coit
was elected President serving nearly
three years from 1835 then resigning
Alter his resignation Dr Lewis Mar¬

shall my former beloved teacher then
Professor of Ancient Languages and
Picsidont pro tern prosided until
Nov 1840 when Rev Robin t David ¬

son a Prpsbjtuiian miuiotcr was
elected and held the position until
1812 when tho Mothudfct Chinch
obtained Uio control The University
had by this time become very much
prostrated particularly in tho literary
and academical departments Bishop
Ileury B Baseoni D D was mado
Presidont and it soon revived and
prospered as it had not done for years
In two years after the Methodists got
control of tho University there wore
four times as many students in it as
theio wero the year before In 1848
Bishop Bascom resigned and tho Uni-

versity
¬

reverted to tho State and Pro-

fessor
¬

J B Dodd acted as President
pro torn The University was

in 185C and a normal school
for tho education of teachoi 8 was es ¬

tablished in connection with it under
tho patronage of tho State as an iudib
ponqiblo aid to tho common school
system of Kentucky and tho Legisla-

ture
¬

appropriated 12000 a year for
its support and tho causo of popular
education in the Stato nover seemed
to bo moie prosperous

Rov Lewis W Green D D was
elected President of tho Uniuersity iu
1850 Ho was a most estimable gen-

tleman
¬

and a profound scholar Wo
were at dear old Buck Pond together
In January 1858 Mr Greon resigned
and was tho last Presidont of Tran
sylvania Tho Legislature withdrow
tho yearly appropriations to tho nor-
mal

¬

school and tho University which
had been declining for jears sunk
nover to vise again after tho Legisja
tnro failod to make tho annual appro
priatiom to tho normal school It
was in a fcoble languishing condition
before the lato war and during tho

war it sunk to tho position of a meic
grammar school and remained in
that condition until 1SC5 when it was
consolidated with Kentucky Univer ¬

sity by an arrangement with the
Trustees of the two institutions co
History of Fayette county Kentucky
and by tho act of consolidation Tran-
sylvania

¬

lost its name to tho gieat
sorrow of all tho surviving students of
old Trans Ivauia
This may seem a digirs ioii fioio

tho original design of theMs sketches
but wo thought it duo to tho memory
of a great man and

a good educator and to show by con ¬

trast what tho University was before
Dr Holloy took charge of it before
his administration what he had ele ¬

vated it to whilo at its head what it
was ater he left it whnt the cause of
education aud the country lost by the
rcsignatiou of Dr Hollov and the
great wrongs that aro ottou ivmujht
by prejudice aud intolerance And
last but not least it is olFoivd as a
grateful tribute to the memory of a
friend and teacher by ono who was
often encouraged by his kind words
to perseverance in his stiidio and he
hopes the digression will bo excused

FRANKFOKT CORrtESPONDfeNCE

Fhankfout Ky Dec 3 1892
Eds Advocate

Lawyers and the Legislature have
been manifesting great interest in tho
lato of tho Worlds Fair Bill now
pending in the Court of Appnlr and
sitting of the Court this week has
been largely attended expecting a de-

cision
¬

to be handed down I leaui
from reliable authority that an opinion
may bo looked for Tuesday next
Whether tho Court will go into all the
questions raised bvtho pleadings i

not known Gov Knott argues that
the bill is unconstitutional on its face
The question as to what is the final
passago of a billis also rai ed

The Revenue bill is pronounced to
bo defective in that section providing
for tho taxation of corporate fran
chises The Secietary of Slate is of
tho opinion that banks aie exempt
for the year 1892

Tho bill fixing the tei ins of the
Circuit Courts was given its second
reading and discussed in tho Hou e
to day

Mr Peak tho member fioin Tum ¬

ble has introduced a bill which pio- -

poscs that a phonographic repoit of
all trials shall bo imperative upon the
request of eitver party the expenses
to he taxed as costs

A bill fmn the salary of tho Gov-

ernor
¬

at JfGSOO per annum giving
him the use of tho mansion unfui
nished has passed the Ilouec

Tho nh bill which was defeated in
the Scnato last summer was pasted in
the House by a close voto

Tho fenco bill which has jut
parsed the House provides that no
porson not wishing his lands enclosed
shall be compelled to contribute to a
partition fence

Tho Stfphenon bill docking ab ¬

sentees their per diem wis pns cd by
tho House by a vote of 57 10 0 and a
Senator told mo he believed tln meas ¬

ure would puss-- the Somite This act
if passed will insure a quorum and
theieby facilitate legislation

Dcnaioriowman nas liitroriuoou a
bill to amend tho election law with re ¬

gard to Presidential electors so that
it will not conflict with tho Federal
Election Law

A resolution has been introduced
providing for an adjournment of the
General Assembly from Dec 23d to
January 3d

Tho friends of ex Gov Knott hero
think it is not impiobablo that Mr

i

Cleveland will select him a ono of
hh Cabinet oflicers

In an election hld hero to day for
Counclmon four Democrats aud live
Republicans wero elected

E

A Warning

If wo wero in your placo wo woti

so many uuuuuuu ui ucies to snow
that thero will uo such thing as
getting away it will take you so long
to decido what i3 prettiest and then
tho prices aro so roasonablo you aro
suro to buy

It

ft k

will not be
ong until you

Wii OQgi n id
for

Presents for
friends

4
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That we always havo tho nicest
selection of the nicest goods in
our line to be found in Eastern
Kentucky You do not Irtivo to
g to Cincinnati or Louisvillo to
buy niio goods or find a good
assortment for wo have it at your
door
We buy our Queenswaro from
the largest jobbing houso in New
York and consequently are pre-
pared

¬

to sell you goods at the
samo price you pay in tho cities

Embraces
A larger aud nicer selection than
we have ever before shown you
and our prices are the lowest
Call and seo us Wo havo got
tho goods aud will sell them
Remember too we will give you
a nice piece of Plated Ware when
you havo bought 2500 worth of
goods This is no lottery scheme
You get one of theo nico plated
pieces when jour ticket shows

2500 worth of goods bought Come
ond see us

w MAM 4 CO

BILLY TH

Gets off With Thrco
Pen

To Be

Years In the

Sophie Lyons Goes Free and Her
Face Will Cease

Fainiiiar Sight On Our
Streets

The cases of Sophie Lyons and
Billy Buik alias Frank Owens for an
attempted mbbery of tho Traders De-po- -it

Bank last May wero called on
Wednesday Tho evidence against
the fair Sophie was not sufficient to
convict and sho was consequently
discharged from custody fJijly tho
Kid did not fare fcp well although
the Jury let him oftwith alightor tcn
than he hadnny light to expect Only
sending him to Fi ankfovt for thrro
years The speeches of both Col Z T
Young who appeared for the dcfeiuo
aud of Commonwealths Attorney M
M Redwiue were highly commended
by thoso Avho heaid them Sophie
has cortainly stood bV tho Kid iu

Una hard luck with a ooiiPtaniv
worthy of a better cause Wonder if
sho will bo as coustant during hi
three years stay at Frankfort

Owens was sontonced yesterday
When called upon to know if hud
any reason to oller why ho should not
reeoivo sentence ho expiesscd it do
siro to consult his attorney Col Z T
Young After consultation he re
turned and said ho had nono toaflejv
Bheroforo Judgo Cooper senhmcod

not go to John Jones store for ho hasWjgfiitontiary

bo

NOXS

Look nice

Your

OUR LIKE

ho

to three years confinement m tho
Tho sobs of Sophlo

could bo heard all over tho court
room This confinement i
hard on Billy slupo wo are Jold h
says his losses will amount to not Ions
than 50000 during tho progress of
tho Worlds Fair 6n account otJile in¬

ability to attend
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